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June, 1854

The request of the Classis of Holland for permission that the
teacher in the Holland Academy be allowed to serve as missionary
to preach in the English language.
The Acts and Proceedings of the General Synod of the Reformed
Protestant Dutch Church in North America, convened at the City of
Hudson Mew Yorkl, June, 1854, p. 477.
The Joint Archives of Holland, Hope College.
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JUNE, 1853.

The doorkeeper's bill, amounting to $19 47.
The bill for printing from Mr. Wm. S. Young, $2 25.
Respectfully submitted.
J. WEST, Chairina
ARTICLE )DCV

THE
TEE

ACTS AND PROCEEDINGS

RESUMPTION AND CLOSE.

Resolved, That the Stated Clerk publish 1100 copies of the Minutes Of
this Synod, duly authenticated, and that he distribute among the Classk
the number of copies directed by them.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Synod be given to the Consistory
the Third Reformed Dutch Church of Philadelphia, for their kindnek
and marked attention to the members of the Synod.
Resolved, That for the generous provision made for the members
Synod by the Reformed Dutch churches of this city, and for the pelf
attentions of the families with whom it has been our pleasure to sojourn
during our session, this Synod unanimously return a vote of thanks..f ;
Resolved, That the thanks of this Synod be hereby expressed to th
various public institutions for the advancement of science and ar
their kind invitations and courtesy to the Synod.
Agreeably to the standing rule of Synod, the roll was called at ) th
close of the session, when it appeared that the Rev. Urialt Marvin w
absent without permission.
The Minutes were read and approved.

OP TEE

general Spot
or. THE

,REFORMED PROTESTANT DUTCH CHURCH
Th.

NORTH AMERICA,

ARTICLE XXVI.
ADJOURNMENT.

Synod adjourned, to meet in the First Reformed Protestant Du
Church, in the city of Hudson, on the first Wednesday in June, A.
1854, at 10 o'clock A. M.; and was closed with singing the 478th hy
prayer by Rev. James B. Hardenburgh, D.D., and pronouncing
apostolic benediction by the President.

NVENED AT THE CITY OF HUDSON, JUNE, 1854.

D. KENNEDY, President.
JOSEEH F. BERG, Adsessor.
WILLIAM J. R. TAYLOR, }
Clerks?, t
THOMAS C. STRONG,
Official copy from the original Minutes.
THOMAS m. STRONG, Stated Clerk:

NEW -Y ORK :
PRINTED FOR

Tab, GENERAL SYNOD BY JOHN
95 AND 97 Oran, con Fr:raworoor S1T.EET.

18 5 4.

A. GRAY,
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JUNE, 1854.

JUNE, 1864.

Resolved, 1. That, in the judgment Of this house, it is,Jaeltg
the duty of every church and mission, without excePtioii7,iá
to the cause of domestic missions a contribution, even
greater than "the widow's mite," once in every year and.;iliát;
minister and missionary be enjoined to give this duty his especial::
Resolved, 2. That all the present circumstances of the Chu'
aspects of moral, educational, political, and ecclesiastical affairs`,..)
the 'state of the country, with the influences bearing upon mir insti
tions, loudly call for united, energetic, and unwearied action in thiá ;el?
Resolved, 3. That the Board be instructed to conimence netven
prises, with the least possible delay, in every prominent place, wheth
east or west, with especial reference to forming a continuous
churches from the Atlantic westward.
III. We learn also from this report that "nothing has been elserious hindrance to our progress than the lack of suitable War da
It is indeed a mortifying fact that when the fields are whit(fo'r:
vest, when important openings present themselves in the largpeeitiga
and prominent towns, and when thronging multitudes migrate to;diii:_.
shores, we can not obtain ministers who shall go and do the great
so invitingly profferred in the Master'svineyard. Our only reson*
however, is in the grace and command of Him who has bidden us Pril3t'i
the Lord of the harvest to send forth "laborers into his harvest."
On this point your Committee submit the following resolution
Resolved, That it be specially requested that each minister shálhy
besides frequent references to the subject in his usual ministrationetk
the day set apart for prayer for God's saving blessing on school&a:::,
colleges, or at such time as shall be more convenient, but certainli
once within the year, present to the people of his charge this pressitip
want of more laborers in the Gospel ministry.
IV. Your Committee submit also for the action of Synod, a plan q/
a Church-Building Fund, which the Board of Missions has prePaia:
and sent up fbr examination. The basis of the action of the BoardIC
an article in the constitution of the Board itself, which contempla*
such a measure, and its reaion the necessities which their connectidii:,
with new or feeble churches brings to view. The following is the:
scheme:
1. A sum of money not less than ($25,000) twenty-five thousandi
dollars, to be called "the Church-Building Fund," shall be raised:.
before October 1, 1855, for the purpose of aiding in the creak*
.
of houses of worship in our denomination.
2. Said fund shall be held by the Board of Corporation, and shall
be managed and dispensed according to the directions hereinaftér:•
stated by the Board of Domestic Missions.
3. No greater amount than one fifth of each thousand dollars whieW.:'
the building may cost, shall be appropriated to any one church, andA
not more than ($1000) one thousand dollars in any case.
4. A first bond and mortgage for said sum shall be executed to the.
Board of Corporation, to be made payable immediately upon any.:
change of ecclesiastical relation, by every church receiving an appre-:,
priation, but no interest shall be exacted thereon so long as such
church shall make a yezn/y collection for the, fund.

vi*;

ll
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• 5. No part of said fund shall be appropriated within the limits of

: the. cities of New-York, Brooklyn, or Jersey City.

y

8. The several Classes shall take order, that a general concerted
effort be made to raise the aforesaid sum, on the second Sabbath of
the month of January, and to have a yearly collection in every subsequent year.
,t 7.: A Committee shall be appointed, consisting of Rev. Talbot W.
;chambers, Gustavus Abed, Oscar H. Gregory, and the Elders Abraham Van Nest and Albert airystie to prepare a circular, setting
forth the details of the plan, and its claims, and generally to aid in the
accomplishment of the enterprise.
, •
III. Of the Communication from the Classis of Holland.—This
•document presents the inquiry whether a teacher in the Holland
Academy may be at the same time commissioned by the Board of
Domestic Missions aS a missionary, whose duty it shall be to preach
in the English language, under the direction of that Classis. The
force of the inquiry lies in the fact that the Academy alone does not
furnish a sufficient support for its principal, and that an appropriation
from the Board would, by his employment as an English missionary
on the Sabbath, accomplish what is otherwise a fatal deficiency. A
strict construction of the laws of the Board enacted by this Synod,
Would forbid such a course. It is, however, to be taken into consideration, that to render aid to the colonies of emigrants from the fatherland has been accepted as one of the great duties of domestic missions and has received the approbation of the Church. English
Preaching, the want of which in our early history has so irremediably
injured and afflicted us; is asserted by the Classis of Holland is necessary to the religious education of their young people, their gradua.
preparation for American service, and tht safety (as to sound doeneasure receives the
:trine) in hearing American preachin
attention of the Board, and appointments have been made. Now,
yourCommittee are of opinion that the interests of this field of domestic missions fully justify the employment of the teacher of the Holland
Academy in the office of the ministry, although it may be in no immediate pastorship, nor yet in an itinerant mission, and that a sufficient

appropriation for the contemplated ministerial service may be properly made.
We submit the following resolution: Resolved, That the Board of
Domestic Missions be, 'and they are hereby empowered to grant an
appointment and appropriation as the Holland Classis have desired,
'subject, however, always to the laws which regulate their appropria.
dons in other respects.
The Report of the Board alludes to an arrangement made for the
purpose of the prompt payment of appropriations. The details of so
important an arrangement are not set forth, but your Committee may
State that, through an agreement entered into between some of the lay
meruhers of. the Executive Committee and one of the city banks, the
Tasprer is enabled to draw money up to a certain-maximum amount,

